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The Neive.
Brown and Ma meld:dates entered a plea of Not

•

Guilty,..yesteidtiy, at :their' trial in Charlestown.
Brown begged fora few days' delay unmeant of
his suffering from his wounds, which are said to be
severs; No decision bad been arrived at in regard
to'hie request; or if there had been, it was not
known at the time our report, ended.' '

(look, theHarper's Ferry insurrectionist, was ar-
rested on, Tuesday, at Montallo, Franklin county,
fourteen • miles from Chambersburg. Governor
Wise has already foriarded a requisition to the
Governor ofPennsylvania, whohas ordered him to
-hedallvered up accordingly. TheNew York Times
of TutOay eentained a letter from Mi. John N.
Stiernaiof Williamsburg, in whoie office Cook wasonce engaged asp, law clerk: Mr.Stearnssays:

:" He' was, born Haddon, Conn., about the
' year443; .'ofhighly respectable parentage,. and
wee reared anildstlthe religtous'and, moral trifle•noes characterise the rund population of
Connecticut. ,Hts general edneationwas good—so
that-billed spmitouttor two winters ea a success:
fat teacher, of,priblio schools.' before his majority.
'He bad- also travelled'threugli meetof the States, of

. theBidet), in the 'pursuit' of a meroantiia agdney.
Hehad'n great nassionlor 'mineralogy, and for the

;dedication of mineral eibioels ;"nurtured,no doubt.
by his .smdipg his pastlines amidst the
atonifimarnes worked on his father's estatennd in
thevicinity While with me be Showed speoitnenr
of ore; and. sehe signiosed, of gold; fOund by him
more than fitn.,years since in the neighborhood of

fore. than ove Since he .erpreased the per-
pm. ,ridiumthere some time for that Object. And
I eti:t stronglY:of the impression that this Harper's
Perry rebellion wasan incident of special tempta-
tion,that °reseed-hie path, rather than the result of
a long-settted and matured purpose.

*

" In'March, 1854, he came to,reside with me, as'it student and law clerk, end was employed in MYoffice, and continued aninmate of my familyfor a
year, lint he bed no taste-for the law. ,Though
generallyfaithful tohis duties as acopyist, the law.
in its Science, Defeats and principles, was destined
to Mandato him - ablaurobecurity,• The Most per-
severingsevering` on mypart could not Or in his mind
the most simple elements of legal knowledge. 1
wee disappointed in lite result of my experimentwith him, , Pomerantz; as he appeared to, so fair a
share-ef general intelligence, it tens a mystery to
me tofofind in him tuitenottrobsetance to intellectual
analysis. His knowledge, however, was the fruit of

• a wride-eatended superficial 'observation of men.
matters, and things, rather (had of reflection and
reasoning. And still. in his elegant pentennehip,
correct orthdgraphy, and'ready knowledge ofarith-metic and grammar,there was evidence that In his
early lifebe had studiedto Some purpoleand effect.
The truth, when discovered, was this: He had nur•
tared thefancies of a poetic. imaginationfor yeare,and ‘hts mind wandered in a land of dreams. Theworldandlife wore soareely appreciated as resit-
ties. While he could not draw a complaint or
promissory note, a score offancy versesfor a lady's
album would.be thrown off without effort, as byAddition. The are of gone „and pistols was with
hinimliindred passion to Ids poetry ; as a marks-

, men, ho was a dead sbot. If thrown in the midst
ofStrife and contention, he would naturallybecome
a soldier as by the force of this passion, without
personal' motive or inducement, and, indeed, as
against his own welfare and happiness And still

- he appeared kind to everyone; and during theyear he was with me, though often abstracted from
hie proper employments by his,poetical infatua-tions, be was never guilty, to my recollection, ofdi4Oblikfiljt actor an unkind word towards myself
or my family. Inever knew him to drink a glassof intoxicating liquor or to utter n profane oath.
Re; would do anythlugand everything reasonable'
to oblige no. except to learn lath. "

"Ile went to Kleine duringthe ism", and iseta to have hadsomething to do with the defenceof SouthernHangarfrom the border ruffians. Bow
- butsb'oe what: I have no means of knowing. Be

was ones at the East afterwerds fora short time,
but his family friends shortly afterwards lost alltrioe of hint; and for two or three years have sup-lamed him dead. Whilewith Me, I never Wooer-eyed in hintany special Interest in Abolitionism,nor any Spade sympathy for the colored race. If
helves ever converted to that•faith. it must havebeen tkamgh the teachings of Buford and other
border onions in Kansas. I know of none of hisfamily friends. who are epecielly Infected withanti•slavery• !sentiments, Governor Willard, ofIndiena,isbia Inother-in-law,and be has certainly
been 'horetioal teacher to this end.

t! I organ conceive, from my knowledge of the
- character of Cook's mind, how that without fore-

cast,' and, even without .a purpose ,of crime, he
- wouldbecame the parasite of•the first lender m a

foratitle mirenture tlng might ;solicithis aid. If
an,yhodiie killed or injured -ills a conatiquenee notintended by,Cook, Ind a necessity arising from the
eiteumstances into which he has been led: Cookweir in Inet. the Illennerhaseet of Brown's enter-

.
". prise, ;without Blenttertmaset's estate, but more ofcon-rage fibq skill.", ,

A stirring letter „from Idassini to the King of
,Sardinia has been eireulatiog thieugit Italy, where

.;.•dt lice elreated a great sensation. A-translation of
' , • its most important psesegee him been furnished us,

sayetbe New Yerk Tames,by our Italian corm-
- tspendent.!. After alluding to the fact that his coun-

try had sacrificed 50,000mon in the late war, and
that ten times that number would be forthcoming
if neoessery, Massie' alleges that the intriguers
who surrounded the King• never cleated the,unity
of !tidy: olaims thetthe Prence-Bardianin al-
liance wasbuttons:oT, 'repmaohes the Ring with
having accepted thepeeve of Villa Prance, and in-
vitae him tq,dare , to ally himself with the people,
and'give them full scoite in their efforts to attain

,
„

• liberty. and. nusependenee, -

Theataternent,, says the Washington Star; that
the ippOintment ofthe aisistant marshals to take '
the,census MN to be announced few days, having

•• beet copied into our Iselin:lms from. some otheraurae, we think it proper to etatethat these c Meets
wiltnot beappointed before spring, as the details
of'_the work of the neat 'census will not be Ordrr

• motood before the Ist of JUne,lBso.
- '.Twenty-four off tho forty-two' organized counties
- 'of Hinsart.give a majority for the Constitution of

3,153Ve1e5. 'The. total vote of the TerritorY will
not exceed 10,000 ~.-„ •

•iiialluding tothe triolei Brown and his comps-
'l2lool, thelifebutend Enquirer of yesterday' says.:
" Walleye !minted front a reliable source that not-nithetitriding litiv3ier;of very*great ability atid
iiittitig; Xt. ;Robert Y. Conrad, nr,Winallemter,IntV been Attaigned the prisoners by thecourt, yet•-they4aris 'determined upon 'having .cdunsel fromown section,- and have employed Mr. Chase,.0fChitt,'todefeodthere " ' '

•
'lt! eve Abl-nih'il3l' IWe:foreign arrivals this

, 3nipplinth,tho "Jason'? at et, Johns, N. P., and
at hleW York,:' %bonsai isnot of much

that Great butt.,fiit{tl4l:r ellfor America.enthe2.9tlt ofOctober.4,tfnte*kipgaccount of the trotting 'match atYeatclliaY, ,bettreetv"iraneet",andPatchein;" be found in The V
' f. • •

polleetten ,of elegant-
-;tiolgsckillibilier449l, spine days mutt at Mears;

.41.itOf esdes•rooin, No. 914 Oheitnut street;tellilittieltlat-auetion this -Morning, at 11 o'clock.

The Harper's Ferry Tragedy.
No recent occurrence has elicited so much

editorial comment from the American press as
the outbreakat Harper'sFerry. ' Moat of the
remarks made, however, are chiefly designed
to give- it 'an important political bearing. A
large number of the Democratic papers evi-
dently suppose find it is 'Well calculated to
damage the future prospects ofthe Republican
party, and,acting upon this impression, erode.
termined to make the most ofit. The Repub-

' Bean;journals are- earnestly endeavoring to
ward off these supposed injurious influences,
andto draw a broad lined distinction between
BROWN, and those who sympathize with him,
and theRepublican party of the country.

Leaving those whose chief aim is to benefit
one set of politicians and to injure another to
settle' their controversy as best they may, our
present purpose is simply to consider the in-
surrection in its probable bearing upon the fu-
ture of the country, without reference to mere
partisan considerations.

TheHarper's Ferry tragedy, notwithstand•
lug the temporary alarm `and great excitement
it createdamong the people of the surround-
ing region, is calculatedto increase the secu-
rity of the South from any similar movement
infuture, for various reasons. The 'terrible
fate of those engaged in the late insurrection
will boa fearful warning to all disposed to imi-
tate them. Nearly the whole party is now
dead, and those yet living must also anticipate
a spoety termination of their career. They
will die, too, with the knowledge that their
project is denounced by all classes—that while
['thrill ofhorrorruns through Southern breasts
at their plot, it Is no less execrated by the en-
tire 'Democracy ofthe North; that the Re-
publican papers have disavowed in most em-
phatic terms all sympathy or association with

it; that even acknowledged Abolition organs
and leaders express their decided disapproba-
tion !ofRnowrr's course ; and that the negroes
of Virginiaand Maryland, instead of eagerly
flocking to their standard) couldnot be forced
to join it,but clung as closely to their masters
as if they hadbeen free white members oftheir
households. ,

The poor success of Bnown in obtaining re-
cruits is another admonition to any persons
who may infuture ho disposed to undertake a
similarcrusade. Notwithstanding the excited
condition, of public sentiment on the slavery
question during the last two years, the im-

mense number of inflammatoryspeecheswhich
have been made in all sections of the country,
the high reputation'which BROWN had gained
for military sagacity among theRepublicans
and-Abolitionists by his exploits in Kansas,
and the great pains which, according to the
correspondence published, ho appears to have
takin during several years, through personal
effortsand the efforts ofhis agents, to organize

, a formidable demonstration, his whole foree,,
consisted of but twenty-two persons, and they
were nearly all induced to join hint throughthe
force ofold associations in Kansas, rather than
by any real regard or active sympathy for his
last and fatal movement.

The total indifference of the negroec to the
sacilficea which Bnown and bis confederates
were willing to make for them, should of itself
prOve a sufficient check to prevent anyfuture
forcible demonstrations for their freedom.

The filibusters who marched to the liberation
of the Cubans, coldly as they were treated,
yet met with a less ungracious fate than
BROWN and his confederates ; for though, like
hinii they were totally unsustained by those
whom they desired to rescue, they well know
that their'eause was one with which many of
their countrymen could and did sympathize,
notwithstanding their unfortunate fate.

Tho liarper's•Ferry tragedy, whatever effect
it may have on the futurepolitics of the coun-
try, will, therefore, moat unquestionably, we
think, exeTeise a desirable influence for the
protection of the South. The fanatics who
could by-any possibility be induced to actively
co-operate with such a movement as that of
Baowx's, are notoriously lbw in number, and
those who aro not restrained from engaging in
such wild and wicked schemes by a wholesome
dread of the horrible, nature of servile insur-
rections, and apropel. regard for their obliga-
tions as citizens of the United States, will
shudderhereafter at the thought of the terrible
penalties they would necessarily incur if they

imitated BROWN'S example ; and they will
shrink from the folly of, attempting to forcibly
set free those who neither desire freedom, nor

are re .arod for its 'roper exercise, and who

been cieated that nothingbut fear chains slaves
to their masters, and that they would gladly
wekome any who came to eet them free, the
experience ofBnowx will thoroughly dispel it.

Besides these circumstanbes, the prompt-
ness with •wffich 'the troops of Virginia and
Maryland, and the United States marines, ar-
rived at Harper's Ferry, and the outburst of
public sentiment in every quarter of the
Union, indicative ofthe readiness of hundreds
of thousands ofmen to have marched, if neces-
sary, to the scene of difficulties, to suppress a
servile insurrection, must powerfully impress
the mind of every fanatic who has a glimpse of
reason left, with the fact that uo conspiracy
against the South, however carefiilly and skil-
fully organized—though it had a hundred
Browns at the head ofit, and was composed of
five hundred such companies as he mustered
into his service—could be successful.

While these lessons cannot fail to prothice
wholesome impression upon the minds of
those who cherish a sympathy for Bnowles
designs, other influences have been evoked by
the Harper's Ferry insurrection, to serve as a
check upon the policy oftheRepublican party.
The politicians of that organization have been
taught most forcibly by the Harper's Ferry
outbreak that no persons in the Union are
more deeply interested in preventing all such
movements in future than themselves. They
know that they are being held responsible by
the -Democratic press ofthe country for what
has occurred, and that some minds may be
more or less influenced by the charge that
they are, to some extent, accountable for
Joint Baow.x's movements. d'i'e are not now
discussing the justice'of this accusation—whe-
ther true or false it mattersnot for our present
purpose—but it is evident that the interests of
thepoliticians ofthe Republican party require
them to do all in their power to suppress fu-
ture insurrections.

• "While lessons of this character have been
taught to the ultra-Abolitionists and the Re-
publicans of the North, tho occurrences at
Harper's Ferry should not be without their
influence upon the policy and future action of
the South. They should do much to check
the growth of the fooling fora revival of the
slave trade, which has been manifested in a
number of the Southern States. Notwith-
standing the complete failure of the late at-
tempt, it must practically recall to Southern
minds the inevitable horrors of a successful
insurrection, and induce the people of the
South torefteet, with solemn earnestness, upon
the folly and danger of further increasing a
population necessarily servile in its character,
and which,' in the natural course of events,
without a foreign importation of blacks, is in-
creasing with alarming rapidity. Howeversecure the South may be in the control of her
preaenfrilive population; slid should consider,
with deep concern, how her slaves can be ma-
naged' in future if the flood-gates are -opened
for time ingress of - the wild barbarians of
Africa in countless thousands, and if a new
element offuture danger is thus Introduced.

TheSouth might also learn from the Harper's
Perry outbreakthefolly ofpermitting extreme
men in her own scction.to commit her to doc-
trines and movements which, while they add
nothing really valuable to her own security
and protection, estrange front her active sup-
port thousands of Northern men who are
naturallyfas eager and anxious to sustain all
her legitimate, constitutional rights as herown
children. She should learnto shun the policy
offembeentingand proscribing menfor honest-
ly entertaining opinions which nearly ber
whole' poidation endorsed but a few years
ago,' as one calculated to cut ott Prom her the
sympathy of those who, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, would be her natural allies. She
shimhtleatnto he as ready in checking slave.
tnwle,',.expeditions , organized and carried
out In,violation of the laws of tin) United
States and of everyprinciple of humanity and
morality, as she is in suppressing slave insur-
rections. She shouldlearn to lookwith horror
and"aversion upon filibustering expeditions
upon neighboring States and nations, and
stermily'.frown, upen everymovement in her
Midst made to sustain and countenance them.
She should,learn to despise and to politically
Oman 'those politicians in her midst who are
et-latently urging her; to advance new and un-
palatable pro-slamiery theories, as therm/011y
as- the Masses of the Northern people reject
the extreme ideas of ultra-Aholitlonists.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY; OCTOBER 27, 1859..
Interchange of Compliments.

Prince NAPOLEON, son ofJsimak, ,is said
to be on the eve of paying a flve=days visit
to London, and the Emperor of Austria is
reported to be on the eve of becoming the
guest of the Emperor of the French; in the
rural retirement of Oompeigne. Queen Vic-
Tom will probably lie in Windsor or Osborne
when Prince PLoN-PLoN visits London,. in
which event she must receive and entertain
him. The Austrian Emperor;at the French
court, will be made the object of every atten-
tion—so much so, that he well may wonder
whether his host really is the person who de-
feated him at Solferino, a few months since.
Politics, like misery, gives a man strange bed-
fellows.

At the close of the play, as Roll 49 during pw-
fonuance, Mrs. Waller had to obey a call from the
audience. 'Smoothly as "Geraldine" ran in the
noting, this was the first time of Mrs. W.iler's per•,
formance in It. We 800 that It will be repeated
this evening and through the week. The manner
of its production is creditable to the taste and
liberality of the management.

We noticed at the Arch•street Theatre last
night, witnessing the performance of "Dot," Mtss
Harriet Lane, in company with Mr. and Mrs.
Plitt, at whom residence in this city she is staying.

Letter from "Occasional."

or
(Correspondence ofThewPAres:N" Oct.26,18503

What is the matter in Philadelphia between the
ofiioe•holders and teeny of those who have hereto-
fore supported the policy of Mr. Buchanan on the
ICansas question? Groat consternation is visible
in certain quarters, and the visits of Mr. Tyler,
Mr. Van Dyko, and the Austrian editor of one of
the Administration organs, show that there is trou-
ble brewing. Can 'lt he that the President's pro-
scription has fired the minds of independent men
in the Demooratio party who have been willing to
accept hie Kansas policy, and that they now see the
road to success in repudiating himself and hie Ad-
ministration? Something of this sort must be in
the wind. I ought to congratulate you, and the
hold men with whom you have been associated, for
the manner in which your course is about to be
vindicated. Tyre has been a good deal of talk
in regard to Democrats going outside of the or-
ganisation, and certain threats are indulged that
men who, like yourself, have refused to support
candidates nominated as the champions of James
Buohanan's treacheries, shall never be permitted to
re-enter the organization. I ask now, what would
any movement against the intolerance ofthe Admin-
istration have amounted to but for the revolt led by
Broderick, Hickman, Raskin, and their noble
compeers? Their example hag given courage to
others. They showed that they were not afraid of
power when itwas strongest; and so confident were
they in the justice of their cause, that their two-
years war upon the Administration was so un-
answerable and irresistible, that all were broken
down who attempted to stop them and hundreds
were brought from the other aide. Maintain your
position. Let the war between the office-holders and
the honest men in tho Administration ranks go on.
It will produce good results; and if the latter will
continuo it with proper vigor, and will honestly lay
down the great truths to which the friends of The
Press are committed, then the conquering column
of the State-Rights Democracy may come in and
assist with their votes.

The Emperors of Austria and Russia aro
also to have a fhendly meeting at Warsaw.
There has been some coolness between them,
owing to the position Russia took during the
lato war, but no quarrel. If they should
agree to make commoncause against IsLiro-
Lp.ox T More improbable events have lately
occurred.

Queen VICTORIA'S son, Prince ALBERT, the
midshipman, is about visiting the Sultan, at
Constantinople. The young gentleman is
learning navigation very pleasantly, at any
fate.

Austria, France, and Sardinia.
There are conflicting rumors in Europe, as

we learn by the foreign papers brought by the
Persia, respecting the Zurich Conference.
Ono account has it that Austria refused to
sign the treaty of peace, considering that the
compact of VillaFranca has not been acted
up to, and making pecuniary claims on Lom-
bardy which Franco will not, and Sardinia
cannot accede to. The set-off to these claims
would bo the expenses ofthe war, which,pro-
voked as it Was by the tyranny of Austria in
Italy, ought not be borne by France and Sar-
dinia. On the other hand, it is declared that
the treaty of Zurich would immediately be
completed, after which there is to be a Con;

forence of the Great European Powers, Eng-
land included, finally to adjust the affairs of
Italy. It is also said, but seems almost in-
credible, that Franco makes a demand, upon
the Bing of Sardinia, of an indemnity from
Piedmont of the expenses of the war—almost'
incrediblebecause VICTOR EIIIIANREL was not
allowed to have any voice in the adjustment
at Villa Franca.

It is highly probable that Mr. Buchanan will
proceed to erect a very neat and highly polished
guillotine in the marble palace on Chestnut street,
in yourcity. He has long contemplated this ex-
periment. A numberofgentlemen in Philadelphia
have presented him models for his inspeotion, hut
T think Mr. District Attorney VanDyke, who is a
good deal of a mechanic, besides being a fine law-
yer, has invented a machine which will do the
work cleanly, quickly, and gracefully—ending the
agony of the 'loft with very little blood, and 'a
very few faint " shrieks for freedom." The rumor
that the President has olosed one eye,so as to take
a keener glance at at least two of he officials In
your marble palace, while it has created some
trembling in the departments, has excited a num-
ber of hopes in other quarters. Our friend Jinks,
to whom I have not lately paid my respects, is
understood to be a candidate for collector,
to fill a forthcoming vacancy in your city.
Many people doubt Whether there is such a man
as Mr. Jinks—whether he is not a myth, an appa,
rition, a elladow, a sort of Jack Downing—a kind
of Simon Suggs, another Mrs. Partington in
breeches. I hasten to saythat all such suggestions
aro libels. Mr. Jinks is a veritable flesh-and-
blood personage, who eats and drinks like other
mortals, and drams a good salary for certain eon-
etruotive services in one of the departments, end
who is, withal, a very faithful and fearless friend
of Mr. Buchanan. Ile in a candidate for col-
lector. Why should he nut be? Ho is a
native-born Pennsylvanian, a citizen of Bucks
county, comes of a good family, knows the politics
of the interior of your State, and the public' men ;
held office, Ithink, under a former collector in Phi-
ladelphia, and is entirely devoted to the personal
and political fortunes of the President. Why
should not Mr. Jinke follow Mr. Baker, if Mr. Be.
ker must go out?

Sines the last delegate elections in Philadelphia,
the President hegira to pay groat attention to your
coming delegate elections, those which—as Colonel
Florence informsme—are to be hold in November.
He is resolved that not a single precinct in your
groat city shall go for any man not entirely com-
mitted to his policy and his Administration.

Public Amusements.
A newand thoroughly original play is something

to think of. A new and good play, written by en
American lady, is a great deal more. Such is
"Geraldine." by Mrs. Bateman, of which the Bos-
ton Conner says "Its language is singularly
beautiful; it has a stately movement, yet flows
most musically along. The interest of the specta-
tor is axone,' by the first lines and is kept up du-
ring the whole play—kept up, too, by simple
beauty, by chaste elegance of style. In fine, we
consider ' Geraldine' a play of remarkable power
and spirit, an honor to our literature, and a work
far in advance . of any previous specimen of the
American drama,"

Prom the same source we take a summary of the
incidents : Inthe first place theplot is original.
A younggirl, Geraldine, is betrothed to Hubert,
Crusader, by the fathers of the two parties. Six
years are to elapse between the betrothal and the
marriage following the return of Hubert from the
wars. During the ceremonies of the betrothal a
Welsh bard is introduced. It appears that the
bloody baron, Geraldine., father, has done many
wrongs to him, and, among others, has for long
years kept a son of the wandering musician chained
In a dungeon beneath the castle. The bard curses
the whole company, especially theprincipal actors
In the scene of the hour, and thus olosea the first not.
Tho second act opens after asupposed lapse of six
yam. Hubert 15 justreturning home to claim his
bride. During these years the curse of the bard

as been working. The fathers of both the
•oung people have mysteriously died. A dire

sickness has wasted the beauty and twisted
the form of Geraldine. With great care the
. nowledge of her changed appearance has been
aptfrom her, and though she Is aware that Time
net have left some traces Obis passage, she knows

.ot ofher deformity. During these years, also,
Edith, the sister of Geraldine, has been growing to

womanhood of beauty, and upon her and the ab-
.ent Hiebert\all the thoughts and affections of Ge-
aldine are ,expended. Hubert, approaching, and
siting 'for the last night a little way from the
&Ale ofhis betrothed, is informed by a friar, An-
rlmo, of Closed change which has some upon the
orm of Geraldine; the friar also communicates the
aid wishes of the Earl, his father, who left a writ-
eu request that deformity should not turn the
• sung man's heart from his early vows. Hubert
:wears eternal ponstancy, in spite of outward

OCCASIONAL

Trotting at 14it !folk Pail.
LAMM' AND OF.ORGTS Y. rAroutli TO MAMA FOR

$l,OOO A AIDII

In the Northern States of the Vnlon, trollinghas
now apparently usurped the plane and the interest
formerly extended to racing, and it 4 doubtful,
with the present tastes of our people, whether a
race—oxen t under mine rerynnausual elreemstan-
rMrtnatrw-mmutournmwilqs,/41,,4.4,t..,,,,..4she is to find her. lover, hoarser chance remark

which reveals to her the deformity under which
she has so long, in ignorance, lived. She is for the
moment borne down by theblow, then recovers,
and tearing the contract of betrothal, releases Hu-
bert from his vows. He, however, will not suffer
this, but declares his love tobe as strong as ever,
and the third sot closes thus. Ansc/mo, the friar
spoken of, is the son of the old Welsh bard. In
revenge for his wrongs, and those of his father, be
determines to destroy the remnant of this family.
Edith, the young sister of Geraldine, who till now
had been free in heart,. conceives a sudden and
strong affection for Hubert. This appears in the
fourth not, and there we see the friar, to whose
knowledge this has come, eLdeavoring to poison Ge.
raldtne's mind against Edith and Hubert, now her
husband. Ito succeeds in causing the deformed
wife to believe that she is wronged, and she re.
solves to slay her sister. Her great love, and the
artless protestations of the young girl, however,
turn her from her purpose; and believing that
Hubert and Edith love eaoh other, and that shels
en obstacle to their happiness, she determines to
kill herself. She takes poison, and when she is in
the agonies of death, the frier Anse/etc, believing
that she has also murdered Edith, throws off tho
mask, declares hiniself, and his purposes of ven-
geance, long nursed, and informs the dying Geral-
dine that Ihrbert has ever been true, both In heart
and deed.

named horses. Notwithstanding the ominous op-
pearanee of the sky, and thebitter °oldness of the
atmosphere, there must have been at least flails
thousand potions who ventured down to Suffolk
Park yesterday afternoon; and wo would be
happy to say, but we cannot do so honest-
ly, that they were rewarded for their trou-
ble and exposure. But more of this anon. As
many of our readers may be Interested by know.
ing the locality and arrangement of Suffolk Park,
we will inform them that it is situate about one
mile to the left of the " Bell", on the Darby road.
about seven miles from town, and is easily aocenible
by the Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, the
Darby Passenger Railroad, or by a well.appointed
horse and wagon, which latter mode we prefer.
The Park itself includes eighty-five acmes, nearly

dead level, covered with the greenest and closest
turf, and the track is said by tonnois.seurs to be
the finest in the Union fur trotting purposes. It is
owned by a stock company, who purchased the
grounds about a year since for $20,000, and 'is pre.
sided over by Mr. James H.Kelly, well known in
the sporting world,and to whom weare indebted fur
manycourtesies and civilities while on the ground.

The third story of his stand-house, exclusively
devoted to gentlemen of the press and others, Was.
an object of great attraotion yesterday afternoon,
and wilt well repay tiro visits of the curious. The
Park is surrounded by a high and substantial
hoard fence; that portion of which near the en-
trance gate has been seited upon by several of
our most enterprising advertisers, and even the
Young Illen's Christian Association have pursued
Sin even unto the racing track, and placarded
their solemn warnings iu stencilled brevity, This
combination of the sacred and the profane ou tho
some pins plank would have, in minds tinctured
with levity, a tendency to produce ludicrous emo-
tions.

Forty-two nights' performance, and success, at
WsHack's Theatre, Now York, (whore it was origi-
nally produced), and at the Howard Athentettm,
Boston, sufficiently establish the acceptability of
this play. It was performed last night at Walnut-
street Theatre, and we have but to see how it was
aoted there.

The interest is very fairly divided among the
performers, though, ns might be expected, to Ge-
raldine a greater portion was given than to any
ono else. In the first am, the great points were
made by Mr. Perry, as the Bard, who wee admira-
bly madeup, and had to daunt a sort of recita-
tive, to music, in which he related the history of
his ruined house and deserted hearth, told how the
father of Geraldine had exorcised tyranny upon
Maternity, and concluded with utteringa fearful
curse, delivered with truly impressive declama-
tion. This, causing Geraldineto swoon, was the
finale of the first act. Mr. Perry does not again
appear in the play. lie was called out when the
aot-curtain dropped, and made hie bow.

To any one accustomed to the order of a British
race-course, the perfectly froo-and-ensy style of
every detail ona race-track here would strike him
with surprise. The course not cleared until the
last instant of time, individuals thereby recklessly
incurring the heaviest obligations to Providence,
without the slightest intention ofever redeeming
them.; the riders of the horses Old in a costume,
the only part of which that looked like sport g
being the spurs, and the mere sight of wh ,h
would throw an English groom into eon 1.
Mons, yet riding their horses boldly and well—-
all of these things strike a stranger as novelties,
and many of themas requiring reformation, whichdoubtless they will, in the course of time, receive.
At the west aide, and immediately opposite the
judges,is the stand, which is at present only a tem-
porary structure, but commands a view of &very
inch of the track. In this respect it is superior
to any other we have seen in this country. We
shall have to defer to another day a more detaßed
description of the course, stables, de , and will now
proceed to en account of ,

Mr. Showell, as the Bard's son, who appears in
the four following sots as Anschno, the Prior, re.
solved to have revenge done to his father, his
family, and himself, has little opportunity of what
may be called playing until the close of the play,
when, believing that Grrahline, maddened with
jealousy, had murdered her sister and thereby
consummated his revenge, ho triumphantly throws
off the mask, exposes his purpose and its cause,
and is confouthlod by the discovery that, after all,
the consummation he sought remains unfulfilled.
This scene he played with judgment as well as
energy, and was very effective.

EIICEEM

In the last act, too, Miss Miller, as Edith de
Lary, Geraldine' .1 sister, elevated the character
above that of a "walking lady," which we feared,
at first, she was going to make it. The dialogue
with Geraldine, when she affirms her Innocence of
guilty love for Hubert, and successfully seeks to
clump her sister's fell iiurpose, was given with
earnestness and effect. She looked the blooming
and beautiful young maiden to the life. Mr.
Head had a part (Hubert de Bourg) of which no
acting could make much; Mr. Vining Beware as
Gainho, and Mrs. Thayer as a garrulous Nurse,had
little to do—and did it.

When we arrived at the track, a few minntoe3aat3P. 111., we found among sporting men a deOlded
feeling in favor of Patchem, and we heard lung
or two offers of NO to 80, and then 100 tq 60
in hie favor, but no takers. We heard there'waa
aconelderable NM invested at the above figtires,
but we saw no money change hands. A corpulent
individual, with a face the color of a new brick,
made the sporting offer of$250 to $5O on Patchem,
which was Immediately taken, when he of the ru-
bicund Tillage very good-humoredly sold, "No, I'll
tell you what I'll do—l'll bet youdrinks," wldch
generous proposition was not accepted. About this
time the horses made their appearance, and we
wended our way to the judges' stand to get a rodlook at them.- Lancet is a slashing bleok told-ing,thpparently about 10 hands high, and shoring
more breeding than his rival. De in a very fast,
squrire trotter, and but for the artidtnt—al his
friends call it—which we will presently de-
scribe, appeared to have the best of the ince.
lie was well ridden by Mr. William Woodruff.bleo. M. Patchem is a large, heavy-looking, dark
bay horse, with a very coarse bead and neak, but
tooounterbalenco these defects, he itns got 'Lathiest
powerful hind quarters, which propel him with the
force and almost the speed of a locomotive, Ire
was ridden by D. Tallman. The Judges word Wm.
IL Johnston, -- McCrea, and Lewis C. Cemldy
Esqx.

Geraldine's charnoter:delicately drawn by the
author, was ably developed by the Actress. In the
first net we ilea her young, lovely, end loving. In

' the long Interval supposed to elapse between that
act and the rost of the play, she Is changed In
mind as well as In person—the mind matured,
the body warped. Inheart there is no change—-
for she levee Hubert and Edith as warmly as in
maidenhood's earlier hours. Her Ignorance of the
deformity which has come on, during the lapse of
time, is well accounted for in the Play, and one of the
fnest effeeteshe made wee at the reception of the
intelligence, which conlirmed the idea she had just
received that she was so sadly changed. Thegreat
point in the play—equal, almost, to Fanny
Xemble's celebrated "Do it I" in tho " Hunch.
back"—wee the utterance, with 'robot., look and at-
thudsin unison of the words "I am alone !" at the
close of the fourth act. in the scene); that follow,
she was truly ,impressive, (as the best representa-
tive of Lady Macbeth upon tho stage could be,)
end her death scene made many bright eyes weep,

At about four o'clock the horses wore brought
to the score, and after one false Mart the toed no
was given, and they " want like a streak." The
drat quarter was made in 301, thu half Ole in
LIZ}, the third quarter in 1.50, and the hest in the
extraordinary good time, for soot* bitter gather,
In 2.25.1, and wax won by Lancet, after a most
exciting struggle up the home stretch, by a beta
People wit had backed Lancet began to .'eel bet-
ter, while some of the supporters of Nichols looked
queer.

" And tears ere honret, when the hand• -re not."
MM. Waller hee achieved a great ..•mess—but

not more than we expected, PO high is our :climate
of her unquestionable genius. Fbe was very-ably
supported by the rest of the performers, and we
did not notice any one at all at fault for the words
Abe costumes, of tho time of the Crusades, were
picturesque 'end correct. Mrs. Waller'i dresses
were superb—as became her princely station. The
scenery was now, and does credit to that able ar
tint, Mr. Heisler. The opening scene, represent.
ing a banquet in a baronial ball in the feudal
times, was splendid.

On the second heat, the horses were started the
first time, when both broke in the first quarter,
which was done, however, in 381, the haltmile in
1.14, the third quarter in 1,08, the horses slimily
lapped, and the excitement and shouting treiten-
dons, while they came thundering up the home
etroteh, bath riders using the "prrsetaderr" hoe•
ly, ending in a dead heat. The third beat was

eignattze4 by whet bus beet, , ,in 11111.1ent to
OW lifer of LOOM, loth his atirrnp•leotbere hav-
ing broken short off befdre ho resoled the first
quarter, when he immediately pulled up, and al-
lowed Patehem to trot leisurely over the track and
win the money, Lancet being of course distanced
by this accident. Now, we have had come expert- '
enoe in hunting and racing in another country, we
have even seen a Derby lost by the breaking of a
stirrup-leather; we also know what the fair ease-
allies of huntingand racing goer ought to be, but
we have never seen or heard of two stirrup-
leather,' breaking at the same time and place, and
we do not believe any ono etre has,

And, furthermore, we strongly advise thefriends
of the Suffolk-Park Institution to permit no more
such accidents to occur as happened yesterday,
and thus avoid the very general anti very un-
pleasant expression of feeling created bysuch an

event. We must defer any further remarks on
this subject till we have more apace and leisure.
Tho following is a summary.

Match for 81.000.
%Tallman names hay g. George M. Patehem.2 0 1
W. Woodruff names black g• Lancet......... 1 0 dist.

Howtll.

A despatch from Florence states that the ex-equator of the American consul at Leghorn hadboon withdrawn onaccount of his having engagedin political intrigues. An explanatory despatchhad been sent to President Buchanan by the Fior-entino Cabinet.
Tho Grand Duke of Tuscany had written to hispartisans to abstain from every attempt in favor ofthe re-ostablishment of his dynasty.
The idoa of occupying Parma with Sardinian

troops had been abandoned.
The report that France requires Piedmont to payan indemnity for tbo expenses of the late war was

everywhere discredited in Italy.
The banking house of Noseda & Barocco, at Mi•

lan, had subscribed 100,000 francs toward Gari-
baldi's fund for purchasing muskets.

It is stated that the whole Neapolitan frontier
was lined with troops, and the Monlecassini forti-
fied with cannon.

TWO DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF TUE PERSIA.

The royal mail steamship Persia, Capt. Judkine,
which nailed from Liverpool at about eleven o'clock
ou the morning of the 15th instant, arrived at New
York yesterday morning, bringing two hundred
and twenty passengers.

The Persia passed a steamship bound in toLiver-
pool, supposed tobe the Arabia.

The steamer New York arrived at Southampton
on the evening of the 12th, and the Borussia
eaohed there the same night.

AUSTRIA
The Archbishop of Vienna had addreseed to all

the bishops of his diocese n pastoral letter, to he
road in all the churches. The clergy are directed
to offer up prayers for the integral preservation,
without eeparation, of the temporal power trans-
mitted to the Sovereign Pontiff byhis predeeessore.

TheArchduke Albreoht was to go to Warsaw to
meet theEmperor ofRues's, and an early interviewbetween the Emperors of Austria and Ruasia wasconsidered not unlikely.

An official notice bad been given that the re-
sen-e military corps, which bad been drawn forservice during the war, would he dismieeed, andthat the tax exempting civilians from military duty
will be reinstituted.

The steamer Jason was advertised to leave Gal-
way on the 15th for St. Johns, N.P , but as she
only sailed froth Liverpool, whore she had been re-
pairing, on tha 14th, oho could scarcely getaway
before the 16th.

Tho Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia
Steamship Company have bought the screw steam-
ers Edinburgh and Glasgow, belonging to the
Glasgow and New York Company. The monthly
line from Glasgow is to be maintained, the Kanga-
roo being pleated on the route, and the Edinburgh
on theLiverpool line. All the Vessels are to touch
at Queenstown. In the summer season the Glas-
gow line is to he a fortnightly one.

The Russian ambaenatiors at London, Paris,
Berlin, and Vienna had been summoned by tele-
graph to meet the Emperor Alexander at Warsaw
on the 15th inatent. The Emperor was expected
to arrive at Odessaon the 17th.

The ship Quebec, of New Orleans, CaptainRuark,
from Bordeaux for Shields, ran on Eddystone rooks,
at Ave o'clock on the afternoon of the 11th inst.
Her jibboom end was within ten foot of the tooth-
west kitchen window of the lighthouse, the window
being seventy feet high. At half paw nine, owing
to a fresh breeze from the eastward and the falling
of the tide, the ship slipped offagain, and the crew
returned, and with the helpof the pilot-boat Be-

-1 roine, attempted to beach bar on the Cornish coast,
but the sand•ballard choked the pumps, and she
sank one mile S. S. W. of Downherry preventive
station, where she will be covered at high water.
While on the rocks, boats offering assistanoe came
from her Majesty's sorew steam frigate Topaz°,
flft,rone guns, Captain the lion. W. S. Spencer,
which had just left the Sound for Vancouver's
Island.

It is stated that, notwithstanding the capture of
Bellamy!, the Caucasus is far from being entirely
subdued. The Invalids Ftrurae says that the moun-taineers have another chief not less intrepid and
fanatical, and who may still resist for one or two
winters. The Russian army in the Caucasuson-side of00,000 mon,

TURKEY.
Constantinople names to the Bth inst. state that

an American frigate had arrived at Jaffa demand-
ing the extradition of the originators of the murder
committed there three years ago.

A dissolution of the Turkish ministry was ex-
pected. The Grand Vizier had tendered his resig-
nation, but it was not accepted.

The Commission of Inquiry into the recent con-
spiracy had held its last session Additional dis-
coveries had been made, and it is asserted that in•
cendiary machines wore found, which were des-
tined to burn the European quarter of the town.
The ambassadors had held meetings to deliberate
upon what measures should be taken for the pub-
lic safety.

Ono of the accomplices of Monastiee Pasha had
been brought to Constantinople, and It was re-
ported that DaohaWer Pasha bad fled to Corfu.

TIM ZURICH CONFERENCES
The statemants in regard to the poeition of affairs

at the Zurich Conferences are conflicting. A tele-
gram, dated Zurich, Oat. 12, saps:

"The Conforances do not draw to a oboe Aug-
trio still refuses to diminish the amount of the debt
of Lombardy to be borne by Sardinia. Tho do-
mande of Austria are not only resisted by Sardinia,
bat do not receive the support of France, who hoe
proposed that the disputed point be submitted to
the arbitration of another Power. No answer has
yetbeen received to this proposition. The French
llovemment wishes the arrears of pensions of
MonteNapoleon, and an indemnity for the cost of
the late war, to ho included iu the settlement of
the debt winds will have tobo paid by Austria and
Piedmont."

A variety of rumors to the erect that Austria
positively declines to sign thetreaty ofpeace, if it
is not in accordance with thepreliminaries of Vll-
lafranca---that Austria desires to protract negotia-
tions till the spring, when she will recommence the
war—that Austria has undertaken to guaranty to
the Pope the conservation'of his temporal power
in the legations, and others of a like nature, were
current, and must be taken for what they are
worth.

Oa the other band, there are statements that the
signing of the treaty of Zurich was hourly expect-
ed, and that the representatives of the Powers
would afterward meet in Congtees.

A Paris despatch of the 13th to the London Post

A new loan had been contracted under very
heavy conditions.

Prince Alfred of England hail accepted the invi•
Cationof the Sultan to visit Constantinople.

Scenes of fanaticism nor° enacted on the noes-
sion of the obsequies of Smiley of Tunis. TheMoore
assailed and atoned the Jews, mortally wound•
log several of them. Some Christiana ware also
wounded. A minister of the new Bey name to the
rescue, and forced thirty of the Musselmen to be
arrested.

It is Mated thatan envoy of the Sultan had tart-
ved at Alexandria, bearing an order to the Viceroy
of Egypt to oppose the continuation of the works of
the hues Canal. The foreign consuls bad immedi-
ately assembled.

AFRICA
A month's later dates from the west coast of

Africa (Cape Coast to Sept. 14, Sierra Leone, 2let,
do.) had reached England, but the news Is devoid
of Interest.

INDIA AND DRINA
The mails of September 9, from Calcutta, andAugust 24 from Bong Kong, already telegraphed

via the Red Sett cable, had reached Trieste, and
we have some additional Items of news :

Fern Shah had made an attack upon the Man-
ditai station, In Central India, aid effected the re-
lease of ono hundred prisoners. Captain Howes,
the political agent there, wag killed.

1153,14;
"The Congress which is to follow the 'Confe-

rences at Zurichhas been convened. All the great
Powers, including England, will be represented."

The Paris Co»stitutionnel of the 14th plt
en articlesigned by Secretary Bong -see,
that the only question to be settled at Znriob is he
Lombard debt. The contracting Powers being
agreed on all other points, the early signature of
the treaty is expected, and the questions not set-
tled at the Conference will be submitted to a Con-
gress, the assembling of which all the European
Powers are agreed upon.

The 1,,,0nd0n Tihies' Paris correspondent corro•
borate* the statement from Zurich that the French
government has demanded en indemnity from
Piedmont for the expenses of the late war; also,
the payment of the arrears of pensions in con-
nection with the First Empire. duo from the Lom-
bardo:Venetian Monte Fund. The correspondent
looks upon it as highly probable that these de-
mands have been made, knowing the limited
finances of Sardinia, with the of jeot of obtaining
the cession of the provinces of Savoy and Nice to

Ton Intim DEPUTATION.—The connection be-
tween indnetry and religion 1.1 well developed in
the north of Ireland. The missions of the Presby-
terian Church In Ireland commend themselves to
the politicaleconomist no less than to the Christian.
The ohildren in their schools are taught to earn
their living et well as to read ; and our ragged
school missionaries, and friends of temperance and
religion generally, will learn dome useful 1481014
from the history of these missions, while the inter-
est excited by the extraordinary religious move-
ment now going on in Ireland, from the midst of
which the Deputation has Just some, will draw
crowds of Christians of all denominations to their

uldie meeting this evening, at Jayne's Ball.derships of tho Englis, c none e •• t •

der orders to prepare for sell immediately. Amongthe number was the Hero, tbirtyyone guns, the dea•
Octagon of which is said tobe Vancouver's Island.

Ernest Jones, the chartist, had been adjudicated
a bankrupt.

TheLondon Globe Is authorized to deny the ru.mur that Lord Canning is to bo sueoooded In the
Governor•fteneralildp of India by Lord Claren-
don.

-
rf•_ The w. it have ill;opportunity of bearing that distingulsliou thcauter

of thebar, David Paul Brown, Esq., this evening.
lie lectures at Musical Pend Hall on " The Pas-
sions." Additional Interest will be created fromthe fact that he will rofer to " the code of honor."

The Great Eastern was attracting great crowdsof excursionists to Holyhead, and the Queen MLA tovisit her, during her sojourn in Wales, on or about
the 17th inst. Nothing is known as to the ultimate
movements of the " big ship." TheLondon Times
editorially criticises her performance between Port-
land And Holyhead, and draws unfavorable dodo°.
Bons from the speed then obtained. It thinks thatunless the GreatEastern presents a more decided
superiority to smeller vessels than she at present
seem to do, she will hardly be taken for a model.The papers chronicle a visit paid by Mr. Donald
McKay, the celebrated Boston ship-builder, toChatham dock-yard, for the Napoli() of a general
inspection.

FASUIONABLE FURS AT AUCTION.-11. Scott,
auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street, will sell, this
morning, commencing at 11 o'olook, a most desira-
ble assortment of fashionable furs, for ladies' and
misses' wear.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE HARPER'S FERRY INSURRECTION

A pigeon shooting match—"England versus
Amer ea," Mr. King, of Indiana, representing
America, and Mr. Frore, of Hampshire, England--
was commenced at Newmarket on the 13th. Mr.
Frere killed 39 birds out of the first 50, while the
American repreeentative scored 42 birds out of his
59. It is remarked of Mr.King that although de-
scribed as " the Amerime" he is an Englishman,
and has llysd in the United States for only twelveyears. Tiffmatch was to be resumed on the 14th,but the result had pot reached Liverpool.

The Dublin Etenbig Post states that the Cu.
nerd steamers are to touch at Cork (Queenstown)both out and home.

TRIAL OF THE PRISONERS.

CHARLESTOWN, Oct. 26.—The Circuit Cotirt met
at ton o'clock this morning, Judge Parker on the
bench.

The GrandJury were called, and after anee slim;
to their namet, retired to resume the examination
of the witnesses, when the court took a recess
while awaiting the return of the Growl Jury.

.fifr. Johnson, United Statea marshal from Cleve-
land, Ohio, arrived this morning. and on visiting
the prisoners, identified Copeland as a fugitive
of justice from Ohio. Ills object is supposed to be
toferret out testimony implicating other parties.

Theexcitement here continues unabated, and the
town is crowded with people from the surrounding
country. The event is universally regarded as
proving the faithfulness of the slaves, and no fears
are entertained of them; but the military guard is
kept up from the feareran attempted rescue of the
prisoners. Much consternation is created amongthe slaves by a fear of being seised like those of
Col. Washington, and they firmly believe that the
object of the prisoners woo to take them to the
South and soil them. Not a single slave hoses yetbeen implicated as even sympathizing with the in-
surreetionists. Those carried off were all recap-tured and returned to their masters.

A thrilling narrative is published of au attempt,rondo bypirates and convicts, who were being con-voyed by the ship Arrarat from Penang, to take
poasession of the ship. Out of sixty pirates who
norms on deck in the dark, twenty-eight werekilled, and others wounded. Capt. Correga gal-lantly maintained posseasion of his ahip.

The TheatreRoyal at Hull had been completely
destroyed by fire. No lives were lost.

Queen Victoria formally opened the Lech Ka-trine Water-Works (which are to supply Glaagow)
on the I4th inst. On the morning of the thth theQueen was to leave Edinburgh for Penrhyn Castle,
Bangor.

FRANCE
TheEmperor and Empress returned toParis from

Bordeaux on the 12th inst.
A report wan current that Prince Napoleon wanabout to pay a visit of five (bye' duration toLondon.
It to staled, by way of Brussels, that on the occa-

sion of the vials of the Emperor to Bordeaux, moatof the Italian residents in the town wore arrestedduring hie stay, but were released after hie depar-ture. These arrests were made on account of a
despatch havingbeen received from the Prefect ofAlgiers, eating that four paeoporta from the Bar-
dintan consulate in that place, and with which
four Italians had started for Prance, and passed
through Montpelier, where further trace of them
won lost.

An armed guard is still patrolling around the
jail, and cannonare posted in front.

Captain Brown has consented to allow Messrs.Faulkner and Botts to act as his connsel, they as-
suring him that they will defend him faithfully,
and give him the advantage of,orery privilege that
the law will allow.

Stephen' declares that lie deem not desire to bo
defended by Northerneounaol, preferring Southern,and that the Court should name them.

Tho ilfonitem imbliitheea decree extending the
powers and sphere of action of the Prefect of theidelno.

Two more etoel plated line-othattle ship, to bo
called the Nlinclo and the Ticino, were aeon to be
em inence&

The monthly returns of the Bank of Prance show
a deoreaso in the cash on howl of over fifty-unemillions of francs, and en Incroaeo in the bills dis-
counted of over thlrty.ono millions.

The Paris Pap ennouneea that the Conti willgo to Bcaupeigne on the let of November, and that
during its sojourn there the Emperor of Austriawill probably paya visit to the Emperor NapoleonThe French troops assembled for operations
against Morocco areottimated at about 29,000 men.
Theedvaeoe was intake place on 15th instant.It was rumored that the French tioverntuent in.
tend to construct a new port and arsenal in theland-losked Bay of Atenchon, a few miles north-
west of Bordeaux.

There is a decided sympathy for Stephens, not
only on account of his sufferings, but because he
has shown none of that vindictiveness and bardi•
hood that characterises Brown, and his course is
regarded as having resulted from folly. The ex-
anunation yesterday indicated that other prisoners
have lost their oonfidence in Brown, and era not
disposed to follow him is his defiant course.

At noon the court reassembled, and the Grand
Jury reported a traebill against the prisoners, and
were discharged.

Charles B. Harding. EN., assisted by Andrew
Hunter,Esq., represents the Commonwealth, and
Charles J. Faulkner and Lawson Botts, Esq., ap-
peared as counsel for the prisoners.

A true bill found against each prisoner wasread.They contain three counts,' First, for conspiring
with negroea to produoe an insurrection ; second,
for treason to the Commonwealth, and third, for
murder.

A French gun-boat was trying to make its wayby the Sanguedoc Canal and the (loronno to theAtlantic The object iv to ascertain whether warvessels of small draught can proceed from the era
to the other side without passing under the gunsof I ilbraltar,

The Paris Bourse had boon eonsiderably do.proved by a nenther of alarming rumors, none ofwhich had airy truth in them tin the I ith, how-ever their; was a rally of about per oent , andIlentes closed firm at 69.A.

• Letters from Row state that the Pope willInman interview at Castle dondolfo with the Kingof Naples, and will prolong hie stay there, owing
to the agitation in Rome.

A manifestation took place at Rome after thedeparture of the Pope in honor of the gardinian
minister, whose passports had been sent in bythe Pontifical tiovernment. Fifteen thousandpersons had left their cards at his house. TheFrench general Issued orders to prevent anyexter-
nal demonstration; French gendarmes guardedthe approach to the tesidenoo of the Sardiniantuintoter, und patrolled the shoots In the neigh-borhood.

Justice was being Bono at Parma for the Murderof Count Auvitt. A large number of arrests hadbeen made, including. a was believed, all thu1,1.111011ml parties implicated .in the assassination.Arrests continued to be !nude, but the town wasquite tranquil.
A proolamation 111111 been issued by DietatorForint, wherein the crime is vehemently branded.The proutimmtion elates that Italy has risen,through the noble and devited conduct of its eons,In the eAteent of all civilized nations, and thepublic conscience insists upon satisfaction for thishorrid deed, and it shall be obtained. The Dicta-tor says:
"I am invested by the people to protect Itsigli to. nnd , before oil, that of justice. The guiltyshall be punished, oint the name of Italy shall notbe dishonored. Citizens and National (Nerds,gather yourselves around the standard ofcivilisa-tion and of Italy. The flag of Italy is alwaysplaced on the spot where men make sacrifices oftheir life, and not where their honor is tarnished.

The prisoners were brought into court accom-
panied by a body of armed men. They passedthrough the street and entered the court house
without the slightest demonstration on the part of
the people.

Brown looked better, hie eye being not 90 much
swollen. Stephens had to be supported, and re-
clined on a mattress on the floor of the court room,
evidently unable to alt. Ile bee the appearance
almost of a dying men, breathing with difficulty,end panting for breath.

Before reading the arraignment, Mr. Hunter
called the attention or the court to the necessityofappointing additional counsel for the prisoners, ac
Mr. Faulkner, appointed by the county court, eon.sidering hie duty as having ended, had left here.The prisoners had, therefore, no other counsel in
court than Mr. Botts. If the court was about toassign them other counsel, it might be proper todo so now.

• The Court stated that it would assign them anymembers of the bar they might seleet. Alter con.
Butting Brown, Mr. Botts stated that the prisoner
retained him, and desired to hero Mr. Croon to
assist bim. If the court would accede to that ar-
rangement, it would be very agreeable to him per-sonally,

The Court requested Mr. Green to act as conceal
for the prisoners, and he cemented to do an.

Blunt' then arose and Bald • Ido nottntend to
detain the court, but briefly wish to say, that as I
have bees promised a fair trial, that I am not now
in eircuutstamos that enable mo to attend toa
trial, owing to the state of my health. I have a
severe injury In the back, or rather in ono kidney,
which enfeebles me very touch, but I am doing
well, and only ask for a vary short delay of my
trial, and I think I may get able to listen to it,
and I..rnerely ask this that, as the saying in, thedevil may have his due—no wore.

I wish to say, further, that my hearingls impair-ed, and rendered indistinct in consequence ofwounds I have about my head. I cannot hear dis-
tinctly at all. Icould not hear what the court saidthin morning. I would be glad to hear what lasaid on mytrial, and lam now doing better thanI could expect, under the circumstances. Avery short time would be all I would ask. Idonot presume to ask more than a very short delay,so that I may in some degree recover, and be able,at local, to listen to my trial, and bear what toes.dons are asked of the either's, and what their an-

The heart of Victor Emmanuel has been afflicted ewers aro. If that could bo allowed me, I shouldby this druniful event; he in used to govern a be very much obliged., ~-, .-...,people which sheds the blood of the enemy only on Mr. Hunter Old the request was 'rather prams-the battlefield—which knows how to maintain li- Lure. The arrtingement could be made and thisberty for itself, as well as to procure it for others, /petition could then be considered. '
„beenuce it knows how to obey the laws of the mum-. Pre court 'ordered thejndiestment to be read. cotry." 4 that the prisoners could plead guiltyor not guilty,Another energetic proclamation, in the same and it would then consider Brown's request.sense, was published by General Fanti. The prisoners, (includingBrown) werecompelledGeneralribatto was appointed cominander of the to etanil during the arraignment.troops of the town and province of Parma. Brown stood up with difficulty, and Stevens wasThe towns people of Parma had begun to deliver held upright by two bailiffs. [Porte Crayon wasup their arms. prennt and took sketches of the prisoners as thusThe National Guards and all classes of the towns arraigned). The reading of the indictment wen-people were signingan address of thanks and adhe- pied about twenty minutes.awn to the Dictator Farini for the energetio moa- The prisoners each responds' to the usual ques-sures he had taken. tion ".Nor Grim," and desired to be tried semThe conscription had ended very well, only two ratoly.coca of non-eompliancehaving occurred, and these Mr. Faulkner—The State elects to try Johnin the Province of Piacenza. Brown first.The Piedmontese troops garrisoned at Piacenza The Court—llls Condition must be inquiredbad been sent to Parma. into.M. Dehornida, the Sardinian foreign minister, Mr. Botts—l am instructed to say, by Brown,had left Turin for Paris. that ho is mentally and'physieally unable to pp-,-LATEST. 'od with his trial e' this titre Mc -eeed with his trial at -this time. .ie leis also

heard, to-day, that counsel of his own choice will
be here, whom he will, of course, prefer. He mike
only for a delay of two or three days. It moms to
insbut a reasonable request, and 1 hope the Court
will grant it.

Mr. Hunter said he did not think It the duty of
the prosecutor for the Commonwealth, or for one
occupying that position, to oppose anything thatjustice required, ner to object to anything thatinvolved *simple consideration ofhumanity, wise.%it could be properly allowed ; yet in regal.] to thisproposition to delay the trial of John Brown one,two, or three days, they deemed it their dutythat the court, before determining the matter,
should be put iu possession of facts and circum-
stances judicially, that they were aware of in theline of their duties as prosecutors. His own opi-nion was, that it was not proper to delay the trialof this prisoner for a single day, and that therewas no neoessity for it. He alluded, In general
terms, to the condition of things with which they,wore now surrounded, being such as rendered itdangerous, to say nothing of the exceeding pres-sure upon the physical resources ofour community
growing out of the circumstances connected withthe affairs for which the prisoners are to he tried,and that our law in making special provisions forallowing a briefer time than usual in ease of con-viction of suoh offenders, within the discretion ofthe court, between condemnation and execution,
evidently indicates Indirectly the necessity for act-
ing promptly and decisively, though always justly,in proceedings of this kind. In reference to the ,
physical condition of Brown, he asked the court tot'
to receive unimportant statements of the pri-
soners as sufficient ground of delay, but that
the jailor and physicians be examined. As
to expecting counsel from abroad, he said noimpediment heel been thrown in the way -ofthe prisoners procuring such counsel es they
desired; but, on the contrary, every facility
afforded. Able and intelligent counsel buffoonResigned them here, and he apprehended there was
little reason toexpect the attendance of those gen-tlemen from the North who had been written to.There was also a public duty resting upon them, to
avoid, as far as possible within the forms of law,with referents.: to the' great and never-to-be-lost-
sightot principle—i. e., giving a fair and impartial
trial to the pruonere—the introduction ofanythinglikely to weaken our present position, and to give
strength to our enemies abroad, whether It Issuesfrom the Jury, or whether it comes from the mouth
of the prisoners, or any other some.. It was their
position that had been Imperilled and jeopardised,
as they suppose, byenemies.

Mr. Harding concurred in the objections of Mr.
Hunter, on the ground of danger in delay. Also,
because Brown was the leader of the Insurrection.and his trial ought tobe proceeded with onaccount
of the advantage thereby scorning on the trial of
the others.

Mr.Green remarked that he hail enjoyed noop-
portunity for ellOsulting with the prisoner or pre-
paring a defence. The letters for Northerncoun-
sel had been sent Off, but not sufficient time afforded
to receive answers. Under the eircumstances he
thought a short delay desirable.

Mr. Botts added th tt at present the excitement
was so great as, perhaps, to deter Northern conn-
sel from coming; but now that it had been pro-
mised tint the prisoners were to have a fair andimpartial trial ho presumed they would come and
take part In the cane.

The Court stated that if physical Inability was
shown a reasonable delay must be granted. As to
the expectation ofother counsel, that did not con-
Istitutoa sufficient cause for delay, as there was no
certainty shoat their coming. Under the dream-
stances in which the prisoners were situated, it was
natural that they should seek delay. The brief
period remaining before the close of the term of
the court rendered it necessary to proceed as expe-ditions as was practicable, and to be cautious about
granting delays. Ito would request the physician
who had attended Brown to testify as to his con-
dition.

Dr. Melon thought that Brown was able to goon
understandingly with his trial. He did not think
his wounds were such as to affect his mind or re-
oolleetion. lie had always conversed freely and
intelligently about this affair ; had heard bins com-
plain of debility, but not of hardness of beiring.Mr. Cockerill, one of the guards at the jail, said
Brown had always been ready to conversefreely.

Mr. Avis, the jailor, was sworn. Re said he had
heard Brown frequently say to persons visitinghimthat his mind was conftised, and his hearing affect-
ed. Ile would not like to give any opinion as to
his—-

[Here thereport breaks off, the telegraph line
breaking between Harper's Ferry and Charles-
town.]

HARPER'S Feuer, Oat. 27-121 A. 11.—There is
no prospect of receiving more of the report of the
trial to-night, it being impossible to repair the

- I break.
,ed

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

THE STEAMER JASON AT ST. 301118

THE AMERICAN MINISTER AT PEKIN

AMERICAN TREATY TO BE RATIFIED

THE GREAT EASTERN
The Zurich ConferenceStill Pending

COTTON STEADY-CONSOLS 864196.1;

ST. JOHNS.N. P., Tuesday, Got. Z.—The steamship
Jason, from Galway on the ermine of Monday. the
1/th inst., Arrived et this port et 11o'clock last night,
and sailed at 11 o'clock this morning for New York. All
well.

(The erealierportMe in ?f t.4her despatich teemedis anti-ci *led hrThe following to the ve:y late news fonranledbythe Liverpool asset of the Associated Press to Galway
on the afternoonof the 17th

The China mail had reached England, sail pm detailsof her news state that the American minister, Mr.Ward
a
had been courteously received at Reim. and ex-

nextpected toil.be able tosend home the ratified treaty by them
The !Meat rumors are to the 'tract that the GreatEastern woald sail for Axone& about the 19th of Oct°-

.Ler..
On the Pane Bonne the funds had advanced. theRatites closing et 60f.200.. .
It wasdentedthat Francis seeks any indemnity fromSardiniafor the expenses of the war, and the denial isaccompanied by the •tatemcnt that she merely asks for

the paymentel the advances mnde by her to that Power.The Zurich Conference was still pending.
Thw coin! mail steamship America from Balton. viaHalifax. arrived at Liverpool on the Ugh inst.. . •

Commercial Intelligence.
Ltven pool., Oct. M.—The Cotton market con-tinueseteedy ; the sales. on Saturday and to-day.foot up late* bales, inekuling 3,Mil on speculation andn'ic 'Vrr feThe edstulla market, is quiet, but sternly,at Fri-

day 4 rates.. •

The Prvvonon market is dull, god 'without special
change.

The Produce market to generally unaltered.Therehave been no *meal' ofvessels from the Veiled
:tate..- .
homnov. Oct. I7—Noon.—Consols hare advanced to960u96,t; for to and account.

From Washington
WASIIINOron. Oet. 21—The Congreasional contest inthe Sixth district of :Maryland is exceedingly anintatea.Messrs. Hughes and limner, the opposing candidates.bad. at Annapolis last uiglit, it is wild, a renewal of

their former quarrels. when blows were exchanged.Outof this has growna report that they hada duet.
Attorney items' Black has requested the UnitedStates District Attorney of Maine to tarnish a fellstatement of all the facts attending, the case of CaptainHolmes, in whose behalf an effort is now Made to effecta commutation of the sentence for the murder of asailor on the highseas,
A large number of clerwymen whoattended the lateEpiscopal Convention paid their resmts to tee Presi-dent to.dar. The events at Harper Ferry afforded in

part the sirhject ofconversation, and the Tatters had art
opportunity toexamine one of the pikes brought to thePresident by District Attorney Ould from the seat ofwnr.

The proprietyofplacing stronger guards nt the set o-ral arsenals and armories has been suggested us various
quarters, but it is not probable that any such action willbe taken by the War Departmem.

Theprotection deinanded through Commander Porter,
of Sonora, is such as America' citizensare entitled to
by virtue of the treaty between the United States and
Mexico, but it is not intended to °over the surrey leg
operations of Cant stone and his party. These were
in the employment of a Mexican who had made a eon-
tract with ex-President Comonfort. goners reedits theinterference of the Federal Government with the landsof that State, and hence the stoppage by Sonoraof the
11111,1Y11.There 3. much setlrity in the several Departments
consequent on the preparation of the statement* to an.company the annual reports.

larger number of members of Congress than here-
to tore have already Lunde 1LM114011.1,03.11 hVire their
familieswith them during the next session of Congress

Arrest of Cook.
HIS IDENTITY ESTABLISHED. .

CIIAMBER9III:Itt... Oct. DZ.—Captain John E. Conk wasarretted yetteritay. by Messrs. Daniel Logan and Mg-gett Fitzhugh. at, Mont Alto. Franklin county. fpurteenmiles front this place. There is an doubt of this being
the man. Hte printed cemmisaion. filled up and signedhe GeneralBrown, and marked No. 4, was frond upon
hisrum ; also, a memorandam.writum re parchment.of I is pistol presented to Washingtonby Lafatiote.andbequeathed toLewis W. Washington. in LW. The pis-tol. he says, it in aarpet-bat which he lett in themountain,. He wee fully armed. Sod made a desperatetesistanee.. • .

He erline Out of the mountain into the settlement toobtain provisions. He wan much fatigued and almoststarved. He was brought to thinptace at 8 o'clock testnight. After an examination before Justice Reisher.and being fully identified by ripe of oar citisens whoMimed,' knew him. he was committed tonil toawait arequisition from Governor Vise. He acknowledgedhaving three others with him on Go mountain. Ono ofthem wan seep and convened with. lie had a blueblanket oter hie shoulders. and carried a Share's rifleand double-barrelled gun lie said one belonged to 'hie
banner, who had gone for provisions.

Partieswill go in search of the others to-day.

The Harper's Ferry Trouble.
CHARLESTOWN, (Jet. Al.- Brown hu made no coast-s;on. tut, on the contrary, ems that he has full confi-dence in the usainere of Cod, and that he is, cob fi-cent lust He will rescue him from the perils that sur-round hint. HeMTN that he has had rifles levelled athim; knives at his throat, and his tire is es great a' peril es it now is, but that God beeslyers been it hissole He knows that God is with hum and rearsnothing.
Alexander ft. Boteler, member of Congress sleek fromthusd•truit, has colleotedfifty-onehundred letters fromthe citizens residing in tie nelghborhood of Brown shouse, who searched it before the arrival of the ma-rines I.etters are 0.10 In possession of Andrewtinnier. Esq., who has also a !arse number of lettersobtained from the Imam by the marines and other par-ties. Among them isa roll of coneramtors containingforts seven signattitee. Also, a receipt from Horaceilreeley for letters. &c.. received from Brows and e

inaccurate's traced map from Chabersburg to Brown'shouse. Also, a copy of a letter front Brown. amongthat the arrival of too many men at once voltkl excitesuspicion, end that they should arrive singly. Also. *letter signed Versant. stating that if Batruewas wanted
C. r. was good for one-fifth. Boost, tells them to letwomen write letters, not toes. A1..,.a letter from J. A.Cook, stating that the Mari land election ais about to ,come off, the people ,wil! berome excited. and we wit!get some ofthe candidates to min our tide. ,

The Ineurgent et Carlisle.
ciittmc.oct.w.—The man upder arrest on ousel-eine of being concerned in the Harper'. Perry 111.3,11,-

'Patton WM this aljernotin brought before lithe Urn-horn on a writ of habeas corpus. Judie watts pre-
men tell n warrant from the Gosernor of Pennslicncostnoon the min:Minn of the (leverets{ of Vtrpaia, forthe delivery of a fugitive from justice. named Albertltnalett. There was no positive evidence to identify
theprisoner a• the person named in the temussition.but it wen more.! that the pistols inhis inattentionwhenarrested were so the eaten manufacture RS rheas needby the ineursents, and that his doses and appearance
corresponded with the descripti on!circa by
who had aeon •1 Ilsrper rem.

The Judie ncuninted nfurther hennas of the ease tobe held on Saturday next. and tanned subpatuas for theettenditnee of witnesses from Virginia and elsewhere.The prisonerwas then remanded to the custody of theOscar.

Another Excitement In the Snotty:
RIJNORILD NARCII OF AI/SLIM:CIS/PI FROM IhtiN

SYLVANIA OX THELILLIILLSTOWN
HOYT A HOAX. - ~ . .

Favizaicc. Nij., Ctet. ed.:—CAniiditeraide excitementprevadfid hers/ that aitortwortacupastored 117 the latadttthat a 'large body a Alsalitioeuda had crossed ;rotaPennsylvania into Yirsinia, with the intention ofreboil-
in; the ensoners., - - • -

-.

A mlbtary eonipany ininiedudely left to assist in the
defenceof the Charlestown jail -

The whole aileir is believed tobe a hoax.

From Kansas—Demoeratio Norm's's-
lions.

LELVV,WORTII, Oct.al—The Democratic State COT-
veattea, in session at ,Latetenee. 'Werth>, nontillatt4fientuei hledarr for tio'rernor. Job. P.&Mite for I.seu -tenant Governor John A. Holeuian for Congress , sodthe present Associate Judge Williams for Chieflastirr.

Boston Affairs. -

8C4105. OCL 26--1,11 inunattoa WI. been vented bg
the Supreme Court against the Bass Ricer Bart. It -

stated. on the best authority, that the bill-holders
be amplysecured.

The House has concurred with the Eternale in allowingfez:t.,the stint. of Konica Mann to be ;daunt in the StateHouse grounds.

Fire at Byfield, Mass.
Boerotr. October Afde et Byfield, thii state,tine marmot, destroyed the.cabmen Winn,. thietoryCharles IL Holtk CompeuJ, of this any, torether withthe contents and an adjonnoe &mites Novae. LOSS onstnnk, ilninhnisrr. and budding $lOOO.l. The bedtimevita well known as the lint -cotton factory erected inAmerica.

The Steamer Great Eastern.
HRH DAYOP DEPARTIIRE.

PoRTLAID, Maine. October W.—Letters to Mr.Cam-beaux!: agent of the company, say flat Ire steamerGroat }Astons wouldawl inthin three or Mar data ofthe 3.lth instanL

The Steamship Philadelphia Libelled.
New °amiss.Oct. lei.—The O. B.District Attorney

at New Orleane has libelled the steamship Philadelphia,and entered snit toeffect her forfeiture to the Omani-
meatfor a notation of the neutrality laws.

The Canadian Steamship Line.
PORTLAND. Oa. n.—The Canadian line of steamerswill inn weekly between Liverpooland thineortdining

the winterreolaineneing with the flongartan.lentattlLiverpool November 21.

The Insurgents to be taken to Virginia
for Trial.•

HAHP Mae HO. Oct. Pt.—Governor Packer has promptifordered that Captaut John E.Cook, one confined totheChembersbarg prison. and Haalet...in the Parhate pri-s,.n be delivered up to the aathonties of Virginia fortnai
Insurance Company Dissolved.

At.aa.NT. Oct.2&—Thajndemnity lueurnece Companyof Ms city Wu; been dtssolred by order of the SupremeCourt, node reeeore yappoulted.

A Requisition front Gov,Wiso for Capt .
-

Cook.
RICHNIOND. VA.. Oct. X.—Governor Wtse has des-

patcheda requisition to the fiorernor of Pennsylcanis
for the custody of Captain Cook. arrested last nista,near Chambersbarg.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Oct. steady—Howard streat

83.25. Wheat active-40000 boxhals sold; white_ 1211.Mc,red 183n1117e. Corn Iwo-sat—white Se 318C. Procl-
aims dell—Alm Port 81.5.43, Pomo 811-311. Bacon
Bides 10.Inc. Whiskey 28c. Exchange au Nei Vol(
unebanted.TOLEDO. Oct. alt.—Pk:ler doll Rod declining. Wheatdull ; tales of red at 81 Itii. The shipments oT Wham,to-day were 'Vika bushels.

Dgritorr. Oct. EL—Flour steady ; 1480 bbls sold at80-25. Wheat active at 2it3, advance. Receipts to-day-4M bbla Flour, and 7,350 tee Wheat.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTSTHIS EVENING

AMIIICAN ACALRYT Maste. Braid and LeeartThe Pour I.o7ere" • The Fieherman'a Dream"—'Mertinetti Brothers."—" Elazuhmr
Warner-thitirtrr THEA TIM, corner Walnut andNinth streeta.—" Geraldine."

Wtatzzzsz & Czentz'z ARM-871E1T Trees-a[.drob street, above Sizth--" Dot"—" Xiii or Core."
TIMPLE or WONDIIII, 11.g11410. 03121117 Tenth endChestnut etreetz—Biznor Blitz.
hicDoserreil s Gsysirss, Have street, below

Entertainments nightly.
listtroan's Orsun Corsi, 'Eleventh street. abaseChestnut.—Concertsnightly.

NATIONAL HALL. ttlatket street, between Twelfthsad Thirteenth.---Donnettes 'framed Dogs, Cleats, andhlosakers.
ACADEMY or Puts Am's, 1O Chestnut street.—Exhibition of Panting,Btxmarr, &o.

NewellOre' Atb HOeuter—lrreeetethe Beat-
enbiN.-At the invitation of F. Betehford Shaw, Esq.,
we last evening attended an exurbtten given at theNewsboys' Home, No. Z 3. Smith Third street, fortiesamusement of the inmate& Our visit was notso tenchto witness the exlidetion, which was really one of a -
roost entertainingeharactee, as tosee for oorsehea thepractical working.,of an institution shoot which somuch interest is felt cy the public,and ofthe operationsOf which:l much misconception prevails. With this
view es paragraph of history ma) not be inappropriate.

A year num no. smarm benevolent gentlemen be-
came impressed with the moral degradation thatseemed
toprevail among that peculiar class of our people who -
make their limns. - by Tending newspapers. Where they
went and from whence they came was ark problem. Nowand then one er two turned opine penitentiary or as aeonvict-rarelyor never was one beard ofas a usefulmember of society'. Itwas a cad thing to see this evilprevailunchecked Or tineared for.and so these gentle-
men thought. A large storeroom was rented on Pear -

street, and here. by the dint of a lade kind-ness and some persuasion, a number were in-duced to congregate. It wan itneouitde to err- "-

vide the ragged and tinfortmate h.& with an) thing
more than mere sleepier actommodstione. Tens was
well enoughas a beginning. bat the proprietors foundthat whatever influences was rained veer the boys da-
ring the eveningwas knit/ ithe associstions contacted
dunne the day at the anserable eating-saloons where
theypmrured theirmeals, where common food was ob-tained at exorbitant prima. and where habits of te-
toileation and immorality were contracted. With aI 'fie,ofobviating this state of Wags. which threatened
toneutralize every influenceofgood resetting from thelebore of the cemlemen enflaming this movereacur. aroom was procured in Spruce street, where goodmats

Ye:furnished at a reasonable prios.
en the miciety began to tureen. the neve-m muse tort gladly. -it Weefounds:AßA that there--

were more tobe aces -immolated than couldwellbe pro-vided for, sad a buikhagerse reread at Nit, 213 South
Third street. where the institution in now situated. Itwas in this buikitne we saw last evening the greediest
workingsaHIMimeetkent chanty. WeSIT itarooloo-
-for forty boys-neat iron bedsteads a muck=dining-mom. a kitchen. etler. and. better than alt,the comforts ofa home. Wepissawa room full offamiliarfacer-faces that we see in simnel erery hone of the
der-nowbeemiee with happiliess and Verieure. and
Vt. as seen before, haggard with vice rod epbseereem..
We beard move,. orce familiar with profanity andcnme.foteto wanes Paths Sarumrofall. sad manglein
40 a leash of innocent.mirth... 4We aujiiie-timMora. and elich

'oo
tting themerelee's MIthe thanes.bothmorally and phyamelly, which hadbeenv. 'And whata chants itwee, tobe sure ! We cannot ap-preciate it as we sit by the cheerful hearth, and pile thefuel on the pleasant fine till the poise of the demos in-set* drowns the wailing ofthe wir.daerythnet. We can-

not feel the easy bat awful slept, by which these bidetread the path fmin poverty toperdition. Haw. on thedreary winter irigkt. 'they meld Leto %mhos-1116yrooms oror ash-bones, seeking a shelter againstthebitter.Marc* cold. How they sought, in poisonous alcohol.an oblivion frost all their weal. And how.ireare with. -the world-weary with wretchedness, and dereadation,they tread !helmet steps that consummated their nue.But there -were other thief; we saw and beard WIerasing.and herein the stools to the Mende Actually.ior want of Nude this institution is wafering. Steem-lept people will not subscribe to it, partly because ofanesconeeptionef it,character. end putty from an irrei-ranee of its existence. in answer to the first reasme.we here only teem% withalt -necessaryempleitilm that -this association is not a mere teener-place for idlers.nor dose it threetlyor indirectly eseeeras'e PeuPerms.The Leda enjoying its benefits pay for them. Tbey areflaked these accommodations fer a reasonable sum,se they are offered every itidneenient to urn theirwe l-earned money. But this revenue is not enough tomaintain inall its fullness this institution, and beamthe demand upon the pebble la answer to the mused
IMMO.,we have only tomewed any oneof oar MaunaWith doubt upon his mind tocall at No.273 Smith Thirdstreet, end sea for himself what we have faintly en-deavored to describe.

Here, then. Is an idea of the Newsboys' Heene-itshistory. character. and present condition. We barewntten these lines for no other remote thus bums,we are convinced of the excellence o 1 the orlamea-tine, and because we feel se interest m its Kamm.How it shell prosper. and how lone it shall embalm inits work of usefulness and merry, is a question welease with the benevolent public.
As an addenda tothis. we coq lie excused fir gag-

ing that all contritaitions for this demerit.,chanty maybemet to John Bohlen. Fee.. president; Wm. Purl...,Fee.. treasurer; Pierce Butler, Esq.: F. RatchfordStitt, Esq., orany other of Its managers.
PROGRAMME Or Ms drrßoscarca SCHILLER'Fice-riyi nee-The German eitiseris of Philadelphia.and other communities thmeehout ti e timed ewes.are making grand preptuatioes for the tre telethon ofthe centennial anannestry of the birth of their greetand noble met. Frederick von Schiller. whowne born On -the lOth ofNorenalier,ll7s9. Thefestnetes are. accord-ins to the programme. to °element* on the evening ofthe Otis. with a grand torek-bght fiveed. throork theprincipalstreets of the city. to the Academe of Music.infrontof this build:sir the torches will he thrown intoa heapand burnt, after a featire song and improvisor.Oration. While the preceseinn is min lag along_ oneKindred cannonshots wilt he fired. At the Salt Thee

ire l'ePowhill street. between Fnerth end Fifth. one ofSelo Iter's drams. will be performed. The eltag" femme-
ties will take place on the ermine of the lth, in theAcademe of alusid The Germania tircheetre. underAtm direction of 3fr. Sens. has tams enraged for tail gic-camen, and nine differentassociation of crirem, (Ge-ese tvereine.? acid a number ofsolo sincere. will b 3 pee;seei-the entire orchestra nembecum atre:formers, theentire shoguns-sr We ginseng. -

The prirjrloll3lofor the evening is an follows:t-rent I._

Fesh re overture by Ch;rle's 'kern ran Wel er.uretionin fierntenb! ntlaltril3 Remak, Erg •Ertnont—Osenpre by Beeten.Orabonin noineh by the Boy. W.ll. Furne.f.s.
PAR:r

f.healk-IntroductOry—Vy R. Wagner
The re gofa poem, tamtten for the cit'easintsFerdinand.rilistath. to be follovred bi the unveilingof the statue of Schiller.
BepreeentePoo of Sehillerts beaehfut goetiesi CM'tiou, "The Bell." composed br Bomber:.Ti, the Academy. adansinon tieketa will be sold for 2aand 10rents: mimeo for reserve,' seats, dl end,. One -third of the proceeds of the seeming are to be handedover to the German Society for the support of the !resat,sad from the rest the committee are to pay thegeneraeapenses of the other days, the surplus to be darotedto educational purposes.Thp Philedelphin Comnuttan kr the celebration ofthe !chiller Anniversary, haring renamed, *methfirm r President F. A. Reese, Nr. Freillicath.oB4Of the moot popular 0001001 poets, who now fires inLondon. tu Pryor them wish an apProPrtala won't tohir.coromemoratum of the centennial bra th-day of Scholar.Frelltgrath etteerfally somided en their wishes.and

in a
in London the 7.7thniS.optember. sort thepoem in lie original resrman sadist the Fairish Marta-tion, which latter he had caused to he made mem thespecial solicitation of the committee. who desire sodturret the participation of their Amertesn-born hiker,citizens in the',chiller (munition This poem. arnirhwill not be published neeil after it has been read at the4 1e:dultc;r11„te';,eonw6..r.gh,NooTten..ini,INd ft : heoisin anther. The committee bare moot veil to crone it tobe set to one by pert composer. rt IrtH bisecttoall the different SolulterCommittess in the UnitedStates.

thiow third dnY. ekwith of November. the celebra-tion will be concluded therepresentationof one ofSchiller's dramas at the Stade Theatre.
Ton Naw TORE SOLDIERS GONE Rosin—TheIadePendenee Guard.of New York, whotritebeen themilitary hone of our city of civilians for the tale day ortwo. returned home r estenhliisraftency, at twoo'clock.le the morning at tea t her *don in tedeperdefseasensor to the rest delight g, -4-Isrre numberof salaamsoldiers and gallantry-tonne citizens present. Tharwent thrmish the mottoes apfendidly, which is aboo:11much as peece.lorins people like us, who pride homers.,on nor icnorrticesif Scotts teems. can my. There ens". &NY, no hesitation, no onsbarrsomeets. either tozit Insa command or obey nos it. To hare seen bow thesaY uniforms tramped over tire ssered ground. 81. specta-tor would have little concerted the number et soiltzes,renew ,'and 80 On. f2OO had been executed a few honesTbefore. o dance all nitht. and drill before dinner. issotnethiug no novel 101 strOlutz that we tate pleasureoornmenditic it. We have only toveil. arid we do tsisfor the nenehentthe Narmoid Guards. thee their breth-ren of Gotham were rironderfulb dens hied at eke mete-turn the, vier. and the tkopatafitlfg they e&osed; madwhen thee ler! town it was with the utost profuse antes-

oriisof friendshipnerd esteem.
Opp: IVO OF Ninny-Sorooth —Night-same& erehems opened all over the city. and we ars pleased nolearn that they ars remarkahl• welt attended. The sys-tem of night school is a noble sae.and does more to-wards the consumenelon of noisemal echwietion thanran readily be estimated. Ile Diet that it msot sus-tained be Cannella. it ANSI he sperilPsnom indun .'m‘erueut of that body than It does of the night schoolry Rem. What no would Ms to see. sod that as creed-ls ouu pomilde. Is a night-alined m every eraillliU piecowl under the heat system of nierumeeneer. There 3.oo dont* of their seteese. The city will hud meocurbeducate if it will only had telehers to Merest& themIn the Eleventh ward a ttiMasclaint was opened last"lenient at the Madison School house.lino*" °Mier:lL—A gang of rufaatts, nuetwelve in number. entered a "shwa isSixtha nent .heloireatharme.heti by a Comma -erner. about one o'cloelc yesterday inoretarrandproceeded to a ehember where the proprietor WASwithwit bete; haired They eatracred ants:sixty dollane from 'Llis nankin of Werner, and ale,wants went on to ransack the tatreito. when airsWerner wimarnused hr the Romp. Sheendeavored t,interfere. whenthey seized her by the abouldere sotdhrew her downstate'. injuont her pose:ere, thatherrecovery is doubtful. The ponce ',to ',med. and ar-resteChest,.-ar—a mut was Wale..committedatti?o'trees—who was yesieidaY committedby Alderman Dallas to answer atcourt.

We welcome old V inter with bin piercing breatharid it melting fall of snow. We welcome his a irb allShe Pleasure ha brims...ifwoes that attend is All train.There *re happy time. In store on thereAim and • e weloome th./Orot sad peep vat ,tne" grit lone the Itearthatorts more 4.1.1.4.e0and sb:clness fill illbeaus. nod let the drear• s toilsaudstorms hekept to ti'. hulls and veleta And the m,1,--GM, help them to tiese bitter winter months *—let thel'iuridents that keeps all la the copyw at lua andtapirs its with a charily for then! Iliatertnnll4 , -


